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BANQUET AUDIENCEAUDIENCE part of the addtenceaddlenceadd tencelence attheat4heat the tundra
tlmosslxthtimes sixth anniversary banquet is enjoying aai pleasant pause as
the 10 man head table is dining on alaska king crab salmon
reindeer and caribou stew head table left to rightrrightar emit nottldottl
sen ernest gruening secretary of thewei interior stewart udallwall
masters of ceremonies richard prankfrank and Sysylvesterliester ayekabek howard
rock editor of tundra times and gov walter J hickel not
shown are congressman howard pollock who had novyetnot yet arrived
prof jimmy bedford and the convocation ministerministeri A vacant
chair to the right of the table draped with a blarbl3rblack sash was placedoacedfaced
inln memory of the late dr henry S forbes who had backedbackedthebackedthethe
tundra times financially for six years dr forbes died on
august 15 photo by ROBERT KOWEUJK

GOVERNOR SPEASPAKSKSGKS dowaltergowalterGov wa J hacklhlcklkkct Is addressingaddwvthethe
banquet auaudiencedaidiince as one of the featured speakers last saturdaysaturksaturnleft to right senson ernest gruening secretary stewart wait gov
hickelhickof anddimlyand dimly deenisseenisseen Is congressman howard pollock to thetheriottherihtrtahtght

photo by11y aosertkowelukROBERT KOWELUK
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THE KEYNOTER secretary of the interior
stewart L udalludal ts addressing somesomo 600 peoplepeoptepeopw
at the tundra times banquet lastust saturdaysaturdaiSatur dai at
the switzerland in which he announced that he
Is retaining the andland freeze the backdrop be

hind udahudan waswasdes69fteddsignd by ron snuntuklukalukj
assistant professor obartofartof art afunivvtsat university of aakaalwkaawka
who is aboaatoo a board wmbworttrmikrwattawt6w tundra tammtwmmalmtlm

photo by ROBERT KOWELUK

big welcomeWelbomelcome for secretarySecreuA wy udall
fiadfizdfizzlesanliotanlift as time mixupXUP developsalooeloo

thee tbig welcomewelcom planned for
the sesecretarycretarocretary of the interior
stewart udallwall to Falfairbanksthanks did
notnoi materializemateriallit due to a time
mixup uralliudalliudalls plane arrivedaffived in
fairbanks 45 minutes ahead of
the time planned for1orbor the wel-
come ceremonies setsot for 430
pm last saturday

theime fairbanktnativefairbanks native assoc-
iation and the alaska federation
of nativesnwmbersnatives members had planned
to go totheto the Fahfairbanksbanki anteninteninterna-
tional

ta
ariport en masse along

with colorfully attired uau1native
lwopeople with perkas

themw editor of the tundra
times howard rock was on
handwd to meet secretary udahudall
johoweverwever but it was ththrough
1
purere coincidence as thethi editor
had gonebone to the aairportirport to meet
with prof jaminkjimmtcjimink bedford to
talk aier6ierover the banquet programproW
before udallludalfsudalls affarrivalivil

As a resultremit of the timetim mix-
up feww people wereTMM on hand to
meemeet the secretarySecretaly

mrs vemonvernon D fobbesfofbesfdrbes was
on hand howeverhow along with
her red acarpet she had awedpfeprdpwed
cxpreedlyexprenedly for secretary udaltslf&us
benefit4 mrs forbes widdwnhcdwi&d himmin
to be the first dignitary to use
it which hehecklhedklal&l

tundra times editortor told
wanudauaudau that owetwo madkid bmbee a
time mixupmuxupnxup andflwtand that a big wrtwei
come had banbwiplawedpun forrot 430
pm

the secwurysepolmy took the whote
thine foodlow MUMMY

don t worry about itL ewyevvy
things fineroe yow wimwun wtv081

comeown is qnntW sttprciwtftwwt adriludrilU
tamodtke4iorow at

on01 M0 wyAW to owIII111 citydw in
mn fownttochdpckk j
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chasechan any minute to meet you
at the airport

when the group entered the
conferconferenceencc hhall statelate senatorSenatoir
hick jebaychbeych wacw AvigorouslyV0TOWY
addressing the delodelegatesotes urginguqinguding
them to do everything insa your
power to keepwp the land freeze
onoon pthtrwiseyouotherwise you willvill get no-
thingthing

heche11ws fieherclaerrer iowneipwneome people

excitedly wabowhbowhisperedwhiiperedred
after besiakbeychbesidk conconcludedchided hishiss

speechveech secretaryy briefly adewaddre
ed the conferenceixmfeiiin afterafler which
he auniowunioWMwu drivennioto hishii hotel

youre fai pretty ohkathkatfitdcjttthj javithvvith j

politics up here menarentt youout11
j

udah 3midiid oq01 ththei way I1J thfaik1 k
etwasitwasit was an excellent idea to stopslop
at the conference it worked
outjuitnneout just filie
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supportssupporta man whomio knows
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